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THE PHYSICAL GEOGRAPHY 0F THE RED RIVER

VALLEY.

Dy D. B. DowuwG, 9. Sc.

A critical study of the physical features of amy regien is flot
complet. mer is its full significance understood if there is not added
sme note referning te tiie great changes whic bhave contribut.dl
to its history. Nany cf the boler featiares smcii as mouatain
ranges show in the bending and folding of the. beds cipsn
their mass, a yielding to great lateral pressure and consequent
apbeavai Slmîilary ail the surface defornuations effet evidence as

being the resuit of various agencies ; whether change. in elevation,
foldng and breaking of the crust or the. continued action of atmos-
piieric or climnatic conditions.

In the. district te b. discussed the. principal mevements
recorded are changes in elevation duaring whicii the sea advanced
or retired aid was the principal agent in the. deformation and suli.
seqiient additien te, tiie depsts on the. earth's cruat.

A refeence te the. illustration will show the. general nature
of tlie valley fro. tiheigii-4ad at Lake Traverse northward
te thie Manitoba 'sates. 1< broadens toward the northt ad in
Manitoba is mee te, include a wide tract--tii. Srst prairie steppe-

xtedln ton billeh bordering it on tiie w.st te the. rouigier
country lying to <lie east of Lake Winnipeg.

The. general diaracter of the. country on botii bordera is quit.
distinct and tii. plain. tiirougii wiiich tiie river rus, forum an arna
of a stil digèrent type. Tii. diaracter of eadhi s primarily caused
by tlie relative iiardness and formati«on othé niaterial fornaing the
crust of thie «rau beoeth
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To tiie east is a rugged plain sloping g.ntly westward. On e
tuis many smai lake-basns are amen and the streamas winding, u
tiirogi it are pecuir lu that they have ot of thenaselves wora of
down vsli.ys but are foumd wimding in varions ways seeking the sbc
lowest level, passiag tiirough laite expansions whicii an merely abc
hollows Biled to thelevel Of the lowest outlet~ Tbis ares in a parn
of dis original continent formed after the. nolten mass of the. earth r
b" moel suUfciently to bave foumed upon it a r« is g

A study of tais ama shows that the. original crust suffered
mmay changes--that successive sinkings into the. stili nuolten mat- tm
ter b««etb, modied mii of it or probably rsmelt.d aui Of the. are
origina surface. The. esrliest littoral deposits an a'sociate widi or
eauptve saemns-tones, and whesver remuants of thes ane (oud tbai
tiiey an uearly always surrounded by rocks wiic appear to bave e
b... at a later dfte in a plastic condition and to, bave enfolded tdi.t
early mdmentairies. Tii.. remuants an of great economic value
anammc as tii.y bave been, secially enrichud by vei" carrying
tii. predcus sud odier metals sad mineraIs. A long lapse of tiii. cou
namd the. surface to beome firmer before adional deposits int

wer placed upon it, but the surface sufeéred great: denudation sud nai
a ke pêir of it was removed to, (orna die carlier stratifed sea
deposits. Tii. umeven nature of its present surface isndue ini a O
great measure to tii. vsrying hardues or brittes of di. con. ai.
statuet rocks.

Tii. country bemmatii dais rougi sdope sud tii. edg. of tii. nez
plateau to, the. west of tii. vall.y in underlain by liwmsoes pluce tha
n.arly horizontal sud covered by coatings of day, tii. nature ofan
wièincia dependeait on tii. conditions of deposition. a

Tii. plateau to, the west tiirongii whicii may b. aem mamy deep
river disuels us compo.sd of a monoes of<soft, dan colonred, esly su
eroded shahs or iiard.med days witii ocScasal overlying deposi:ts
of «lad sud dlays of a ligiiter colour comtaining a few mem of hers
lignite whicii were d.posited in miiallow, prébably braddsh water. bd

Tii... varions deposits indict. a ertai part of the. istory
of tii. continent te b. briefly as follows:-S

A sosd fc 0the original continent brougiit tiie sa into the. posi
cena Part Of tii. primt là"d ares, 30 that its waters covir.d the.
penhlan of 0 Manitoba. The. adySoc w«s slow aud reprisent. a art
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great lapse of time. Along the margin of the sea the wavos and
currents were breaking up and carrying away the Ioosened parts
of the former land surface. The. heavier matenial was left near the
shore to form the lower rocks which are mainly of Sand, while
above are the. deeper sea deposits; limestones.

That this sea remained for a long time is evident from the
great thickness of the limestone beds laid down over its bed, for it
is generally SUpposed that limestone is mot formed very rapidly.

Tih. commencement of an upward rise was probably about the
time of the. great coal period. Traces of rocks foenied at this time
are found in Minnesota but none so far in Manitoba. As this part
rose above the. water it probably presemted a very evea surface or
that of a great plain sloping to the. south-west, but the fact that
near the. shore the. beds were thinner than elsewhere would cause
them to b. more easily fractured by amy unequal movement of the
crust in the. general elevation.

There wa a long lapse of time during which this part of the.
continent remained above the sea and it is probable that in this
interval the surface of the limestone was womn away and brought
near its present contour. Along the eastero margin there was
probably a lin. of cliffs facing the east, and ini front of this a lin.
of lakes or a river system the fore-runmer of the Lake Winnipeg
basin.

The. next evidence of change in the elevation shows that the
next advance of the. sea was caused by a much less depression
than in the previous case In this instance the sea was shallow
and apparently the waters very muddy if we are to judg. by the
amoaant of sult that was left by duis subm.rgence

A preliminary sandy deposit showimg the. advance of the ses is
.u..ede by a great thickness of shale or hardened mud wbicb is

characteristic of tuis later submergemce. These shales mot being
here subject to amy great pressure exc.pt the. weiight of the. upper
beds, are mot hardeoed to amy degre..

Above these dark shales there as a lighter colour.d serins of
sands and clays holding a few seams of lignite, but as these de.
posits have been removed trou most of the. ares in the. viclsnity of
the. Red River valley tii.y are mer.ly referred to ; fartiier west th".
are better developeid anad are of Cruat çoqgmic iqqportbnçc4

-M
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Orne ligie abong which ut is evident the edge of this glacier
unade a hait as shown by an extra amount of boukkr-ciay, is aioog
tii. western margin of the Duck mountains then soutiiward skirt-
ing the eastern bank of the Assiniboine river, cwossing to tue
south side through ne Brandon huis and by tii. Tager huIs to tii.
Pembina mountain. There is evidence that a lake fihled tii. valiey
of tii. Souris aod part <'f tue Assinuboin., whîle tise ice front us
at tus lin.. (Tus is oudined in the second ilkastr.itioo.> Tii.
drainage of tus lake us to tii. southeast aiong tise foot of
tii. glacier and tii. scounng of tus large stream wore a great
vaIl.y tiirougii whicii now ruas a smali stream-eli. Pembisa river.
The cisange in drainage us accomplîshed by iii. furtiier meleing
of tii. ice so that tii. Assiniboune and tii. Souris rivera united i.
tii. present vals7 .

Tii. retreat <'f tii. ioe down tii. Red River valley us a~m-
panied by tii. formation of a large lakeat its soutiiern margin, for
tii. water us obliged to accumulate tili it found an outiet, wiiich
in tus case us W tii. south tiirough wiiat is now Lake Traverse W
tii. Mississippi. As tii. retreating front pessed fautiier nortii tise
lake goew in dimensions sud beaciies were formed along uts siiores.
Tiiere is evidence tisat anodmer great invasion 0< ice tus time (rose

* the north.east, us tureatened but its margin dld sot probably
cover the entire basin. Et stili held the water, as a long iuland
sen, (rom draining to Hudson Day. During tus p.riod tii.
removai 0< tii. weught 0< tii. former glacier (rom tii. eartii caussd
a graduai rising of tii. Iand at the sortis toprobably its previoma
elevation and maintained tue Oow cf tii. waters of tise lake W tise
southward. Tus ris. us continued as Lie second glacier dis-
appeared sud there came a time wli.s tii. water found ouii.r
outiets probabiy toward Hulson Day asd a graduaI contraction 0<
tise Isba cnsued in wiiich successive besciies mark tii. dilerent
aag~

Tii. evdesce 0< tii. former occupation 0< tus greet plain by avast lake s clearly siiows is tii. beautiful beaciies is Masitoba.
Dakota sud Minnesota. Tiiese have been examised, traoed asd iiad
tueir levels determised. En tii. tracing sud leveliisg it was dis.
covered that instead 0< beisg laid in levai rows, tise surface 0<tiie higiier oses rime to tise sorth at a rate increasing <rom six incises
te <'ne foot se tii. mile. Tii. lower cnes are mo<e nearly level asS tii. case 0< tise lowest or tiiose at present arousd tii. present
lakes. Tus is tise evidesceof tise upwsrd ris. 0< tii. lasd W tise

-M
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uorth-east wiiicii also is shos in the. besciies around Hudson Bay
et beiglits up to 500 feet above Sm.

As the. level of the lake fcli, tiie prisent lakte basin%-. becamfi
defined aud reaciied their prosmt dimensions. Examuples of
beaciies at différent stages migit b. cited but tii.y are v.ry nunle-
roua i. the. western par of the. basin along the. base of tii. Pembiua
and Ridlng umountains. An exemple of a former islaud ln the.
la"o at a low stage is to be se.. nt Stony Nouatain wiiere the
crest of thiil its crowned by good types of lako beaciies.

Tii. eU7ect ou the. value of tiie faruiiug lands of tii. valley ot
timi lirmer lake is of great moment. Tiie generat iioulder-clsy
overing. wiiici the. nortiiern part of tii. continent lha reoeived
produces mon fine farrning land but wiien tuis material lias bien
«W tend ail its fiuer consaituentts spread out over a particular

a nom but thé fOuest 1usd is to bu expected in tiiat ares That
tii. gret lako recéived au enormous amouat of sediument especiafly
front the west la evideut sot only in the soit of the. vallIey itzili but
iu the. great vafleys worn dowu tiirough the. day rocks of tiie
plateau. An especiafly tiiick deposit would bu expected nt tiie
suouths of aIl tiiese streams sud particulaly of the delta in fronit
of tiie uioutii of tiie Assiasibine w"cl at one tiame carried tii.
water of tii. Saskatdmewan river whIiue tiie latter was lce-dammed
at tii. nortii. Tiie Pembiua river as belore uoted waa at one tim a
great str«ar. tii. outiet of a tîumporsry laite, sud brouglit dowu a
besvy depoaut Fartmer nortii, the Valley river spresd a sedirnt
over tdu Dauphins country, wbule tii. Swan river lmelp.d to fertilie
tiie couutry uotiwest of Lake Winuipegosm s. yond *the cou-
dme of Manitoba tii. Great SaskaIL ea spread u immue
delta deposit over tiie low country to, th. west of Codai lake but
tii vast amount of sodimeut stll buing cai ried by tuis stream. as
i the. case of tiie Mississippi,, causes its b.d to bu gradually buit

up above !iie surrouudiug couutry. Great stretcmes are tiierefore
available iu aliat region as yet as graziug or iiay land only duriug

how water.
W. bave tiius smre due t. the reasonmfor thiefertilitycof

amolc tii. Red River valley. Otiier parts tbat have cmt bien

spfflly fertilise lu tuis way are covered by the. ordiuary bouidir-
day wbilch! wiieu disiutegrated forums good tiiougii ieavy Sou f
fair quality.

lihe eastern and nortmeru parts arte t proeuSt well wocded as
wefl as tiie summits sud siopes of Ridlu« unountain aud tii.uce

'a umnortbward. Tii. souti eud western parts, ofs Red river are
ge.erafy open prairie tiiough the. true forest la bordered by a more
or lmu wide belt of partly wcd ed country.
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MY FIRST NAMESAKE.

BY SmtNIL Hl. SM*Dung.
ln the siamuer ot a86o 1 mad& a collecting trip to ILake Win-

aipeg and the lover Ssaceainterestiusg to mne becaumse o
far as 1 vent 1 onssed over thie exact route taken by the Frankinu
narck party under Sir'John Ricbardson. It vil b. renîembered

that the insecte collectedl on that occasion were publiubed in Rich-
ardemn's Fauma boreali-aunericana, by Kirby, and 1 vas tisas the
better able to determme o.me of his species. Amg the. butter-
Sies 1 foumd at due mouth ci thie Saskatchewan (collect.d witb
mceiblo dlculty ou accouat of tii. uosqutoes) wa a delicately
.aried and axquam*'tly pretty bluet unknoov tome, ami 1 ment kt
to Mr. W. H. ivars, thon just begining to, describe mev
Amuican butterfie, vbo pi onouace i k nov m and ua it Lycu

awdd#Wi t was the finit insect nauaid for mne am hbu alvays
houd a specimi place in uny affection.

Ahtbough ffirst: descrlbed froni spmens brought fro. thi.
interior of the continet ami far mordu, kt bas ince- boan taken over
a wide ent of nortbo rtroiry, mostly in Cpmuda, a"i as far
e«M as Cape Breton ; k bas bsai found almo in a fev imolae

Iocalitimat smre dlistance front its kmovm ganaral ngqe. as at
AlIbauy. N. Y. It wa on accouat of its oc currence at this plac
(tboMgb kt bmsince boon secordai froni New Harnpsbire) that 1

in-troiucei--- it in M vork ou the Dutterflies of thse Easter United
Statu. Ets earfy sta«es bai b... partly doscribed bv a Caama

entntoogitbut, unvillig to pu"lu MY work vithout a toler.
ably fulI account of my mmemake amd Ogures of kt at every stage,

Iitrnndtmkeavisit at tise Pr opar seamon to tii. spo mnr
Albany vbare it bai basa fouai, a"d got ags front (ouales en.
dosai ovar lupî=as ami mo, by rnwlig it, obtain its vbole luisory.
Tb*i State entmoraoloCis vbWwo bai irst dimooverai it at Albany
hindi> .ccopamiium to tihe breedmg grouni and vith su

abmsc frona borne of just tvemty four bours I obtaim.d due
mterial aftervard usai in my book.

Of cours tue Reporters go« wind ot this ; a jouumy of four
buadrai mleas alaer a butterWs *Wg vmas m upon tisant
Tii.> lerai boy rnay *Wg I bai sacurgi &Md, eamily lguuing

-M
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Up the. probable cost of tii. trip, announced in large iied-lins in,
the. Albany papers, that tii. pnace of buuerflies' eggs h"a risen to

.Suxrw. Dou.iàsA DozE." ln very tru:ii, many kinds would
b. cbeap at that.

Thbis butterflv appears twice during the year. The. Brst brood
liies erly in Jus. or even late in May, and contistues on the wing
through )us. and often isto July. le Imys eggs ini Jus., whicii
hatch in soyen or eighe days. the caterpillars liv. e tha:u stage
for about a montii and tii. chrysaliç continuez about tes days.
Sco-nutimes tbese figures must b. sbortesed, fur thougli the. second
brood of butterfiies is normnally an August brood. it sometimes

apasby the. niddl. ofJuly or even arier. Tii.second brood
lays ews ini Auguse, but whetiier thuse hasch before sprisg, or
whetlur j: is the. caterpillar or chrysalis which hibernates is o
yet known.

The. turbas-shaped and mout elegantly ciias.d eggs are lidM
on the. haves of lupises, usually on the. under side, and om the.
utalks. The caterpillar, wiiich is slug-sbaped, eats its way out a:
the. sid. of' the Mg; it bias a reunarkably extensible biad and eeck
mmd procue its. food in a curious way, a: leas wiien yousg,
sbowing its relationiship to somn of' ies bretir.s whicli are fruit-'
borers; biting a bol. elirougli thi. lower cuticle of the. eaf no
large thas ils own minute head, it devours &Ul the. interior of the.
succulent leaf je cas reach bv puslinug its biand tiirough tbis bol.
in .ver-y direction and leaves the eaten leaf woith a blistered Iook,
"u blister being eit or tee itimes larger tbas the. lole by wiiich

it us entered. Later in life, it devours also the. cuticle on wiiicii
kt rese wile (eedlig, but also devours sucli softer parts of the. leaf
betw. the. integuments as il can reacl by ils protrusile ii.d,
and it "I bore ti. softer parts of a cut stemn dows oe the. rind as
fer as kt cam reacii.

Tii. caterpillar is attesded 4- nts accoeding to Mr. Saunders,
wiio brut discc vened it. He was "11sunprised by s.eing severaIl
mets mti%*l runniuig *bout the. la "' on wiiich h. (oued his Biru
cm*erpillar, 'I mand repeatedly over tii. body of tii. caterpllar,
tiiut disturbiuug it ini the. hast." The. discovery of otiier ester-

pillas was indeed '1mm. comparatively es" (rom the. invariable
m -1dAUMc of' these active attendants."' They attend tli.m to lap

op the. drops of iluid secret.d by glands ogueniuug exterealy star
tii hinder ed of these caterpillars and of ehich, as of' the. iiouey-
dew Apiiid.s, the. nes are extremey fond ; so fond indesd that
they guard the. caterpillars (rom the approach of iusc tui
sud tii.. the. gain us mutuel.

(August122
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ON THE AUTUMN-FLOWERING 0F VARIOUS W1LD
PLANTS IN igoo.

Bv CU'UAs Guauxr, Ph. D.

On account ot thie aremarkably mild ateof las year, one
mitglt have gathered nosfgayb of wilid floyers about Ottawa,

riot only throughout Octobir, but during the fiest haif of Novem-
ber. W. had our fiest geai snovstorm and sleiging thie 13th
Noues. ber. but even for soins tie ater that wild iowers were to,
b. found in odd nooks and corners. Berrnes also, ver. <o lie seen
ueausoally late. Dr. James Fle*th eUs me, lie gatliered as many
ripe red s amplieis as h. cared to, eat. nt Kitits Ferr. os thie 27ta

eptenber, a"d <ey were of exCellet lavor. I pickea t 1iew at
RockEe Par as laie as thie a Sth October, wt kc' were, liowever,
oi better colortm ditumte.

Ut is weli known that different plants bloom at diferent
t<ue; <bat tbere is. so go spmkt a processon othe floyers

hast, vhe or for how long we enay expect dais or that plant te
blooma is not go, vel known. 1 am nsot avare that <lie order ien
which <the l'mom odd species of Oowering plants, of tlhe Ottawa
district, put forth t<but blossous lias ever been deeu mined. Here
is a pleasnt and usefl task for da't stueadnts of nature in every
locai<y of our country. As a sia>-t ctrb tio o dais end, 1
subenit <lie following laie autun bervations made in lie viciuaity
of Ottawa. together vita obsevation mad in other parts of tlie
country by several eeaders of tlii"s O hTAwA NATIJALIS,"
who have been go good as go, rnom-municate <hem to me.

Vipee's belons or the 11"Nue thiste"' (Echinu v«mbm)-said
by Prof. Harrison in f lIl Weeds Mf Ontario," to, be ioiported (rom
Europe-vas quite abondant on Octoliet i6tl. on a linmston
ridge glane mile out tie Mont"a Road. Tht.. othet 4 "voe&s"
(masb diamer jusdly cis <hem) 1 foma.d on November 6da, naniey,
N4ayvwesd (Marat& cdula) and ox-eye daisy (.omesmugre
on <lie roadaide, and treace meastard (E>wmua cewuAIdu
i a gardca, ia Ottawa Esat. 1 sav a petdi Mf vlite clove i
lir. 0de1la bnickyar on November 6<1., mmd som rad dlover sear

<lie samn plac on <ha mmrn day, and agmin seat Iemlocit Laits on
stv. be Adi mmdaid. Norda of Peterboro at Stcoy Lait 1
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have observed yarrow (Achille uiU#fdiua), golden rod (Sotgdaw> Fi
and thie asters begin to, bloom in the order named, yarrow lite ini 1h
)use, golden rod early in July, and the asters lite lin July. These
floyers therealter remi a th us until vinter sets in. 1 fouad lai
golden rod stili in bulooi on a road la Ottawa East November 6th ; re
and am fesilock Lakre, November 9th ; and asters seat Green's
Cre.k, October ath ; whlle Dr. Fletcher 10usd fresh nev speci- fr<
miens ol Sodqwg Ckaadems, Aster c.>dsjWùes and Aster paaicalalas QI
at Brittasa on November 9 th. Thi. yarrow 1 fousd os the. -up. Od
lands sear Grees's Creek, October 26th ; sear Hemlock Lake, bi
L mke 'Novesuber Sth ; and at Rockliffe, November i ath. b.

Peihaps the. most famallar flowers to, eveuy child are the butter- i
cup .m dandelios. and littie wooder seesng that tii.y dîsplay their D)i
Wilght ydllmw blossosis for sevea mosths of the. year. Tiie tail mi

btecp(R. ards), 1 found on tihe roadzide in Ottawa East,
Novemabierm 6th ; os Beechvood avenue, November th ; and at '5

Rokfe Novesiber sath ; al brigiit fresii specauents. Dr. fll
Fletcher foud it ilso at Brittania, Novesuber 9th. Thie dadluon fus
1 saw arn a lddU three miles out the Montreal Road, Octobeir 26th ;

am Hom"oc Lake, ?4oveuiber Sth; aid agie sear the saine asu

pluo o plant vith two blosoms as lat. as November 23rd. oui
The. mention of strawberry blossouns and of violets remisds i

one of spring. for tliey ouay be <oud as early as April and yet they e
ame also aunong tihe last loyers ose fi"d ln bloos iu te. MaIL 1
(oud stabryblossus (Frqgana vàmiu)in a field seat
Greess Creek on October à6tii, and several plants lu bloosi at i
RnidcllEe Novenuber uath. Tii. viite Canada violet (V. caudui)h
I <cud mu a wood out the. Mostreal Road on October a6th, auid inuh
holloau th. becii woods Sea Beeciwod Cemsetery os Nos-ember u
gti and i si in gret numbers, vile by seardiing uuuder the leaves U
two plants wer foutnd in bloom aven os Noversiae a3rd Thebu
dovsy yellow violet dosn« o aosiuioly lover in te. fali, yet at
year quit. a fev vere fousd Noveomber Sti, boominr alosg vlth h.
the Canada violet ini te beecii vooda, mand one good Wilght speci- n
une vau obtained on Noveomber ii2th. bur

11h. cultivated plants atso fele and resposded to tlie iialmy
toué of the lis autumeof tii. century, for os November M.i Dr. a
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Fletcher tells nie, the guelder rose and japan quioce were ini

flower on the Experimental Farm.
That the laie mild season was general over a great part of the

land of "'Our Lady off the Snows," is shown by the following
reports of other observers ini northerly reguons off our country.

Mfr. John A. Dresser«of Richmond, Que, sends the following

from the phenological observations of the school at Nicolet Faits,,
Que., (s.5 mîtes from Richmond) made by Miss Annie Dresser :
October 3oth. buttercup ; October 3 s st, dandelion ; November 3rd,
blue and white violet ; November Sth, creeping buttercup ; Novem-
ber 6îh, strawberry blossom. Similar observations, except off the
vtiolet, were made three mile from Richmond by Miss Bertha
Dresser, and at Richmond ini the St. Francis College School by
Miss A. L Beckett.

"On the 2nd October,» wnites Dr. Robert Bel, "a in a brulê
a 5 miles N. E off the town off Chapleau <on the C. P. R., N. E. off
Lake Superior) 1 found the blue-berry bushes covered with a pro-
fusion of flowers, and in the same brulê a lew strawberry blossoms.
Youang white bircli bushes, 2 te 3 feet higli, had burst their buds
and som of then' showed the green off the young leaves. The
ground ini the brulé wax dry and warmn with granite rocks cro.pnt
out near by and ail well exposed te the sun and sheltered (rom the
wind. We had had several days of warm sunny weather just
before the aboee date <mnd October)."

Un October u6th, 1fr. W. J. Wilson, collected the trailing
arbutus CEpqm~ repeus) in flower between jack Fish and Manitou-
wick Lake. on the main caifioe route between Michipicoten Har.
bour and Missinahie station on the C. P. Ry. He also saw the
shrubby cirquefoil <Paleuldia pnww) in flower in several places
up te October ist.

Mfr. J. A. L MacMurray brouglit Dr. Fletcher a good largo
bundi of the flowers off tie %mooti blue-berry, Voewiwm
Peuasyhwakant and marsh marigold Cffla palusins, both of which
lie had (ound blooming profusely in the Frenchi River Valley,
Ontario, ini the. monti off October. He also saw wild straw-
bernies in floue. in many places.

Mfr. A. W. Hanham, writing from Manitoba te Dr. Fletcher,
says: "lAt Brandon. in October, I noticed stray plants in bloom
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on the bil sides, a large percentfge being summer bloomers ; a
botanist would have made quite a decent collection of native plants
in bloom. W. had no killîng (touts until towards the ensd of the
mooth. About the <st of November a flower called scarlet cap
(Caaies minafa), frequeutîng marshy lands,. was plentifal in
bloom. I bave this on good authority j some were picked and
brugbt in. Isn't ibis a July Auguasi species ? I fancy 1 have
sea it front the train, wben m rom& west to Brandon."

I coulf sot more appropriaîely close ibis paper than by
quoting a lttti poem placed ini my bands by the genial president
of the. Ottawa Field Naturalists Club, Dr. Ami. It was writien
by Albert Bigeow Paine, and is entitded "1To a Violet found

booin- in November."

* hou blooSm, tinte miranger, with yoor modem eye of<bhue,
Why in ibis ne" souson are you bravely blonumiug?

Did you tM*iuk ho eer Iowers, ai! bad been deceiving you,
And becasise the day w»s anu> tbai it was returs of spriug?

Or purhuLps you winhed <o se ow tlie wold "ooad ai <lii meamon,
When compunions of ihe qpringisme, birds and blossoni have ai l e

And <h. woods are broo aud silen-tel nme, have 1 gusesued the rea.qoo
And do poa lament, sweei blomons, "bt you find your brothers dead ?

Little violet, prou7 uarange, bravely hluSoniiug atone,
Pria. y.. weil the fIceting moment, for no brier wiUl le you siay

Thsa 1 four it wiil bave ended with ihe ueiting of tise msau-
For <lie fronts witl gaiher ihiddy oder you ere atoiber day.

You wiU withor, tintie blouon,. when yoma f&W it% icy broalh
Pull qo= pour tender petats tbat wore juu uucIosed to-day,

As willi me, in eady youath-time, hope roceived a blof odeuîh,«
Sp dus freoatf winter falliog ihichly on nsy boud in May t

1 am "or, tendes Iowereu, tbau no bravely pou rame huther.
Wbon a&l otbhe fowers have fatded and thie winter winds are .1b,1 au sony, buta 'tis onty <bat you muet no qsaickly wither - 1Sory <bat you leii ie houon olpoor mler but <o di.

t
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TRINGITES RUFESCENS, BUFF-BREASTED SANOPIPER.

By G. A. MCCALLI X, M. D., DusmiIle, Ont.
(Read before the OnitholoIgical Sec. of the Entonuological Soc. of Ont.)

1 write this at the request of a friemd to report at greater
Iength the capture of a female of this species and her nest, wbicb
1 was fortunate enough to take near Duanville, Haldimand Co.,
Ontario on june îoth 1879. The only part:icular point of interest
being the latitude ini which this nest was found, since, beretofore,
this bird bas generally be.. credited with breedimg ooly in bigh
latitudes. A short report was -published in Mr. Mcllwraith's work
on the 'Birds of Ontario"» a nunber of years ago and were it not
that tbe (oct of its breeding in this locafity is very remarkable the
published report already given would be suffic ient However, astih.
identification of my specimien bas been doubted by Prof. Macoun
and it bas been suggested by bim in bis Check Y ist of the Birds
of Canada that 1 evidently bad uistaken the bird for the Spotted
Sandiper, Acftis macwaria, 1 felt somewbat nettled that an old
fellow lîke myseif who bas closely observed birds ail bis lite sbould
bo crodited witb mot koowing a Spotod Samdpipor, one of our
unost beautiful as well as orne of the very commonest of our sbore
birds.

1 find bowever, that 1 am n ot the only observer wbo, bas bee.
doubted wben b. reported seeing or taking the nest of tbis rare
little bird the Bug-breasted Sand-piper. Dr. Heergnan claimed to,
bave (oued ils nost i. Teicas made of grasses placed in a bollow
in the ground and contaioing four egg but Prof'. Baird said "4but
as tbis bird broeds in bigb nortberm regions ur to tbe very border
of the Arctic Ocean b. rnay have been mistaken in hi% identifica-
tion?'1

As far as 1 can make out it bas always boom a very uncomunon
spocies, only on. or two, bird, bavimg boom 90e. st a tiîne ihn amy
Iocality. It was emîirely unknown to Wilson amd Buonaparte and
was first made k&nown a» a species by Vieillot front a spocuimeti
taken in Lou*siiwa, but Auduboti bad M noticed it timer. an the
Birst one hoeever saw was aspecin ein the bauds of tbe Arctlc
explorer Capt. James Clark Rom. wbo 1usd received it from a
sailor wbo bad secured it on orne of bis iota"d e~rioo in thme
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far north. "Fromn ail this Audubon coînjectured rîghtly " so Prof.
Baird says flhat this bird bred within the Arctic Circle." It is
said ta winter in South America and the Wes~t Indies. Gundlach
reports it as a wmnter visitant ini Cuba making its app.Jarance there
fromn the north (rom August to Noveniher. Mr. Salvia reports
that h. received a specimen (rom Bagata, and Natterer obtined
examples (rom Bra.!il between November and Marcb. Henshaw
reports taking a specîmen in Boston barbour and Bo<irdman (oued
it at Calais, Me. The dateç for these Iast are given as about
August aoth which would probably be the time of its southeirn
migration.

Mfy capture was on June soth, 1874). Whîle walking along
the bank of the Grand River below the dam on the evening of
lune 9)th a bird arose in a huirried manner (rom ncar my feet.
1 saw at once that it was flot the common Spotted Sandipiper front
its color, size and manner of flight: 1 noticed too that it evidently
had a nest and looking where it arose 1 easily (oued it, between
two large tussocks of coarse marsh graçs which grows ini such
localities. There was a distinct depression in the soft ground and
although there was not much of a nest, some bits of moss were
gathered around the edge helping still more to form a nest. It
coune three very dark colored eggs lying wvith the small ends
pointing to the centre as is usual witb most birds of this family.
Seing anxious to, secure the bird herself 1 did flot take the eggs
then, but returoed in the morfing ani having shot her 1 went ta
the nest and was somewhat disgusted to find that during the night
two of the eggs had hatched and their places had been taken by two
pretty little creature: spotted with dark spots on a light fawn-colored
ground. They were ail brought homie and mounted and are now
in my collection. The egg altb-)ugh far advanced, 1 was able to
make a good cabinet specimen of and it also is in my collection.
It measures s.35 x .%5, and is verv pyniform in shape. The ground

*color-is buff thickly covered with spots of two shades of dark
brown or sepi&, the markcings being much Iarger on the large end,
the general color being very dark.

The location of the nest was on the bank of the river four or
* five feet above the water and a short distance from the edge. 1

did flot «.e the maie bird, in fact this is the only specimien 1 ever
saw outuide of a collection, and 1 was at the time naturally very
proud of the find. The bird had little or nothing in her stomach
besides soine bits of some small insects.
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THE WOODCOCK'S LOVE SONG.
Hy L. H. SuiTII

(Read before the Ornithologicai Sect. orfthe Entomoogit-al Soc. of Ont.)
The woodcock so, much admired by sportsmen as a gamebird, has traits of character which have neyer been read either bythe sportsman or the naturalist. His habits being principallynocturnal perhaps to some extent account for this.
His peculiar shape and makre up, so different to that of thegrouse or partridge family, or tu any other game bird. mark humas a strangely unique specimen. His long bill, peculiarly sbapedhead, in which bis large black eye is set so, far back. his breast-heavy body, and !short excuse for a tait, ail mark birn as a deligbt-fully curjous and uncommin bird. His color is beautiful, velvetand russet; none of our gaine birdis is clotbed in richer plumage.The haunts of the wuodcock are in keeping witb bis generalcharacter. Our deeply shaded swales and glens are the places b.loves to make his home. He is seldoin found unless in a spot sobeautiful that the sportsman-naturalist could imagine b. is thecompanion of 'Ilwood nymphs; no other birds frequent and livein sucb lovely sylvan retreats.

*"1The woodcock's love song ' is a strange performance andis known to comparativeîy few. An>' fine warm evening abouttbe middle of April, if you take your stand at dusk, by the side ofa good piece of woodcock cover, and remain perfectly stili for afew minutes, you will soon bear a sound, perbaps not twentyyards froin you, from some bird on the ground. If you neyer beardthe saine before you would b. inclined to, think it was a nigbthawk.for the sound in a sort of drawn-out "1,pâte " very similar to thenigbt-bawk when on the wing. Tbe bird will emit this note64Pite," "9 lPite. " several turnes at short intervals. and then takewing, wben you will at once recognize the author of the weirdnotes, for r - one wbo bas ever beard the wing-whistie of tbewoodcock as be riscs in cover can mistake hum for any other bird.'the bird mounts in the air by a circular flight; you can easilykeep track of him, altbough he is not visible to the eye, by tbeincessant twittering noise be is making with bis wings. Whenh. arrives at the summit of bis fligbt, b. commences a Sbarptwittering wbistle and after describing a f.,' circles be commencesa rapid descent, and pitches to tbe ground very close to the spotbe ro e froan two or tbree minutes before. He soon commencesbis 4" p*te," ""pâte " again and repeats bis aerial gymnastic Ifigbtover and over again. By lisiening very attentively you will beara low gutteral note just preceeding the p*ting note; a note veavsinîilar to the crowing note of a ben made just as she is gettingber chicks nestled snugly beneatb ber for the nigbt. How longon a fine spring nigbt b. wiIl keep bis antics up I cannot say, butquite long enough for you to, get the wbole perfirmance tborougblyengraved on your- senses, so that at any subsequent time youwould not pousibly mistak it for that of any otber bird.
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THE LATE DR. ELEANOR A. 0-UEROD.

Press cablegrammq cf the. q9th July anoouuiced the sad tidings
cf the death cf Miss Eleanci A. Ormercd, ai Torriogton House,
St. Albans, England. Tis. accomplisbf-d and estimable lady was
a recognized authority on eccncmic: entomology, and had during a
long merles of years prepared ana published nuniercus Reports
and Mamuals tapon injuricus insects, and cf great value to the
agricultural interests of Great Britain. As a recognition of pro-
loged and valuabte work, she was created au LLD. cf Cam-
bridge, and site was a fellow or hcncrary member cf many scies-
tific bodies. As one the few Ccrresponding Members cf the
Ottawa Field-NaturalisWs Club s6. evinced much isterest in its
progress and in the investigatios of its members -W. H. H.
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